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TiiK selection or niiming a flower that
hall bo known us tho national flower

is still goin the round of the press, but
we Lav seen none named that is as suita-

ble as the Guillen Rod

BooiiLKii McGAjtHii.K has returned to

Chicago, Ilia trial, flight and return cof t

him less than Ave thousand dollar?. It
U u"wl that he received at least scventy-ti- vj

thous md dollars. Who says bood-Jin- g

does not pay?

The greate.-- t disaster this countiy bus
ever had is the ruin and death caused by

flood in Pennsylvania. As rcpoits come

iu nnd the full ext. nt of the disaster is

known, its horror increases until it be-

comes too awful to contemplate. Eight

iiiousand people are now thought to bave
pcrished in the water of the stream,

swollen liejond all former bounds, by
- the storms and by ,the bursting of the
great reservoir in the mountains.""" Al
though a comparatively small section is

olUictfd, it makes the situation all tin'
more horrible. Hundreds of bodi. s

could be seen floating down the stream
Saturday and thousands more were found
yesterday, almost every where, where so

recently was comfort and busy life. It

is a sad chapter in our history.

the fruit or cigarette
SMOKIXd.

Twelve boys o (California have jus
lieen oditiitu-t- l into ih Napa insane
asylum. Their insanity M as caused from I

smoking cigarettes.

THE i Alio. IX CONFERENCE.
According to the reports frpm Berlin

the result of the Samoau conference is a

grcnt victory for the United Stab;.
has come down from her big!

Jiorse and relinquishes her claim to sup-rio- r

right in Samoa. Malittoa is to 1

reinstated ns king and the stale quo ant.
restored. Germany accept a nominal in

demnity. The government of the ilaiil
is to be purely by natives, with an advi-sorr- y

council composed of one represer a

tive, of Germany aud one of the L'niie 1

ritates, wi:h bii English repress native,
w'.io will act only a arbiter or umj;ir
when the other two can't agree. A bin.'
court to settle disputed laud claims

The municipal goveinin- - iv

of Apia is to be native, with an advisor?
!royiiu Minilar to that of the gener- - !

governinefit. The Hbciute autonomy !

amoa is guaranteed, with native pretb'
minance in all departments ot the g v

irnment. A tariff schedule is included
in the treaty. Each of the three powe:
is allotted the use of a coabng statioi.
with the piivleges therin except sovci-eij;hnt-

These are the matter settled,
so far as unotlicial reports of the action
of the conferance can give them.
Enough is known, however, to show

thut the result of the sittings of the com-

mission is honorable to the United Statis
nnd fluttering to the American commit
ioners. American diplomacy having

thus cstablihed a standing in the rid
world has made eiser the road for future
r.eotations of a like character- -

h.

SOME SOLID FACTS.
COLLECTED OX THE COUNTY COURT HOCSl

IWMI QUESTION BT THE BOAKDOF Tit API

ASU APDPESSED TO TIIK VOTEBS"

Pl.ATTSMOTTII, Xeb., M ty 15, ISnO.

Thi county commissi ncrs of Cass count
having called nn election to vote for
ng.iinr.t iss'iing s0,00 twenty-yea- r cou
liousy bonds, we desire to liy-th- e acti.Hl

facts before every property owner nn

voter in the county, relying upon th'-- i

intelligent consideration of the same h

casting their vote at the coming election,

Jane th, 189.

The total bonded indebtedness of the
county is $100,000, These are the rail-

road bonds, and the interest has been paid
as it uccrued. The principal is due

in Juno of each of the yearsof ltsllo-)l-,.)-'- Xi

U4. Cash in the smkiug fund
to pay these bonds is now $."O,000, and
suflicient cash in the other funds to pay
all current expenses. So the real indeht-udoc- sj

of the county is only $.",0,000 at
the present time-Tot- al

valuation county, 188, $4,74 779,
Valuation of I'lattsmouth

City and Precinct $1,287,101.
Eighty thousand dollars at 5

per cent will cost annually $4,000.
Nine-tenth- s of one mill on the

total valuation will raise $4,2G7,
More than sufficient to pay the interest

on tho bonds.
The average valuation on eighty acres

of land in the county as shown by the
records is about $4."0, so that the owner
of eighty acres would have to pay a

court house tax of about 40 cents, or less,

each year. These . figures are based on
the 1888 assessment. The valuation will
be greater in 1889, by possibly $300,000,
and will increase largely each succeeding
year.

We believe that a new court house
should be built, not only for the sake of
building the same in our city but for the
protection of the records of the county
clerk, county treasurer, county register,
county judge and the clerk of the dis-

trict court, in all of which records almost
every farmer and land owner in the
county is vitally interested.
PLATTSMOUTII BOARD OF TRADE.

It. I. Windham, President. Wm.

Neville, Vice President. A. IJ. Todd
Vice President. Fred IIeukvann, Sec-

retary. F, Gcthmann, Treasurer. J.
Pepi'EBwuko, F. Cakhutii, W. S. Wise,
J. V. Weckbach, J. G, Riciiev, b. Elsun,
S. WACCill, F. D. IjEilNDOFF, F. GORDEK.

LANDING A BIG STURGEON.

An Ilzcltlng Time with a Fish Nearly
Long aa m Man.

Recently I was putting in an afternoon at
Petal uma creek, fishing for salmon trout or
anything else. It la a tide water stream,
emptying into San Pablo bay, and during a
gool portion of tho year it is frequented by a
variety of salt abater flshoa. The sturgeon Is
a sly biter, and sometimes "mouths" the bait
ten or flfteen minutes before taking hold.
On this occasion 1 had baited with a small
sui.4t and thrown into deep water from a
small wharf. The wind was blowing a gale,
so it was bard to tell when one had a bite.
The pole were scattered along the wharf
taking core ;f tLfat&icl vw, when one of them
began to act queer. The line woiJd slacken
slowly several inches, then grow taut, the tip
of the pole beuding, then the line would
slacken again. It did this for several min-
utes without change, and I could not make
up my mind whethbr to pull or not. Then
suddenly the lino slackened several feet. This
U almost a sure indication of a sturgeon.
Quick as possible I struck and felt the book
stick into something distressingly like a snag,
it seemed so heavy and sluggish; but you
'can't most always sometimes telL"

Slowly something below seemed to wake
up. for all the world like a locomotive inov
in a heavy train. Then, as it gained head-
way, it got madder and madder, and the reel
bummed louder and louder, until it screamed
like a little Qend. Two hundred feet of
lino ran out n a few seconds, and then, with
a splash as if a horse had fallen into the
water, three foc--t of big, drnb colored fisb
plunged into the air. H was evidently too
ti 4 to jump out all at once. Then he started
Un-- up stream, and, fn spite of all the strain
1 durod put on bun, ran out nearly every foot
of tlio line from the reel. Sly heart was in
my mouth for fear of an accident, but be
stopped just at the right time. This fish
fought like a 'lemon for one hour and a half
act ual timo, and seerned determined not to
co:jio to gauT.

A Frenchman happened along just then,
and I Ijegged him to use the gall. He stepped
on a rock near the water's edge, but the fish
ca:;;t up, and, seemingly with malice afore-
thought, with one flap of his tail wet the
tin.l helper from head to foot. i stepped
up and out as gracefully as possible. The
lisli was finally landed and found to weigu
exactly forty pounds and to measure fifty-eiyli- t

inches in length. While making a
fight than tho trout, tho sturgeou's

::ial rushes are thrilling and excitiug, and 1

most fastidious angler will vote
i.i ii a jraine fish after he has once landed a
l.i-- fellow with light t.ieklo.

1'ivquently I have taken them on an eight
ounce split bamboo fly rod, with smallest gut
IhmjI; baitd with worm. Then their fight is
iwru'cwlnrly pleasing, but I would not care
to try one ubovo four feet in length on that
kind of tackle, as half a day is too long to
ta!;j in Landing oue fish. American Angler.

Dickens on Our OSlce Seekers,
l.i ISi'A), during a visit, never to be for-

gotten, paid to Charles Dickens at Gad's Ilill
Place, the myriad minded novelist, referring.
ani.;:g ether things, to office holding and
of.i,-- e seeking iu this country, said: "On the-
ice::.sio!i of my viits to America, my first
visit esjK.'cially, 1 saw, when at Washington,
that tho memliersof both houses of congress
rvgarded the offices of tho government a3
liK-i-r special and individual property, ilen
crawled over each other like ants, buffeting
one another, fighting, wrangling, scrambling
for place all emiaged hi a common assault
upon those whom they were seeking to dis-
lodge and dbpossess, all the timo cringing
and truckling to the politicians, who seemed,
by undisputed right, to take control of tho
public places and dispeuso the government's
substance.

"The brutality and selfishness which marked
the rule of tho office mongers was more dis-
gusting and offensive to decent men than the
sway of any bloated aristocracy that ever
cursed a nation. It was calculated to con-
taminate, pervert, destroy sensitive and deli-
cate minded persons; it was wholly vicious.r

And then, laying his hand upon tho unfin-
ished chapters of "The Mystery of Edwin
Drood," tho great novelist, replying to my
question, said: "It is not the barnacle system
or the methods of circumlocution that the
peoplo of America want; not tho systems
which try tho patience of the peoplo on this
sMj of tho water and call for a lash of scor-
pions, but a system that will take places from
the grasp of tricksters and put them within
the reach of all decent men who need not sur-
render their manhood to gain public employ-
ment." H. n. McMahon in North American
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FREAK.

Charming youth, w Uh cyvt so brown,
Il:i.st a lu-ur- t can cuuso u frown?
Ah, thou trip's! like ti:i:l;cnm li;jlit
O'er life's mth. now tlai k. now bright.

Hast uo cartw, nor thoughts, nor dreams?
Pancy's child tuou true It seems I

Thou, then, com 'tit so still at cl'ht,
n mortals' wondrous sight.

Well I know thee, winsome Freak;
How thou mak'st niht talk In Greek;
IushlnK Jack from housetop high;
lirini;hi3 Kold that ISill may buy.

Cakes and candies: oh, bo rich I

Mary fulls into a ditch,
Foiling dres and fine new shoes;
Jane sees splendid gifts, yet whose?

Cut thy pranks are not confined
All to boys and KrU (how kind?);
Aldermen so fat and free
Dream of Jobs and wine and glee.

Merchants have their (,'ooda destroyed;
Clubmen jolly, ill employed.
Lose their money, nume and place.
All upon a cursed aoel

lawyers plead and own they're "sold;"
Doctors trout a case of "cold;"
Bishops swear nnd mothers rate;
Speakers yell at church and state.

So thou workest, little spriu
At our heads with all thy might.
Through tho mist of deadened sense
Soon thy fly'st away far hence.

Philip Becker Goatz.

Peanuts and I'icStaninuies.
"About how largo is tho peanut crop this

yenr i" was asked a west side marketman a
day or two ago.

"The consumption of peanuts Is 3,200,000
bushels a season, and tho highest production
is but 700,000 more. Tho w op does not vary
much ono way or the other."

"Whero are they raised f
"All that come to New York are raised in

Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee, but
the Teuucsseo production is comparatively
small"

"I suppose tho scene at harvest time rivals
a cotton picking in picturesqueuess?"

"Yea During tho peanut harvest the peo-
plo, tho pickaninnies, the dogs, pigs and near-
ly everything that cats get fat in the land of
tho cauut. Peanuts are planted at corn
planting time; each kernel produces a run-
ning vino like crab grass, and each root de-

velops about twenty pods. When ripe the
plow is run through tho loamy soil, on a dry
day, just before frost. The nuts aro dried
and shocked up like com to keep dry before
housing. When marketed they go to a clean-
er, whero they are put through steam power
machines and polished, after which they are
graded accord !ng to size and variety." New
York Star.

Condensation by Cold.
In writing of winter experiences in the Hud-

son Bay country, Mr. Ballantyno describes
tho effect of bringing cold iron into a warm
room, and explains the philosophy of tho
change produced. The same explanation can
bo given of the nioisturo forming on the out-
side of a vessel in which ice is kept in a warm
room, or of frost on the window pane in win-
ter.

It was curious to observe the change that
took place in tho appearance of our guns after
wo entered the warm room. The barrels,
and every bit of metal upon them, instantly
became white, like ground glass. This phe-
nomenon was caused by the condensation and
freezing of the moist atmosphere of the room
upon tho cold iron. Any piece of metal when
brought suddenly out of such intense cold
into a warm room will in this way become
covered with a pure white ccaticg of hoar
frost.

It does not remain long in this state, how-
ever, as the warmth of the room soon heats
the metal and melts tho ice. Thus, in about
ten minutes, our guns assumed three differ-
ent appearances; when wo entered tho hoUse,
they were clear, polished and dry; in five
minutes they were whito as snow, and in lv--

more dripping wet. Youth's Companion.

Flalf a Century's Trorcss.
The Ilomiletio Review thinks that those of

us not yet 50 years of age have probably
lived in the most important and intellectually
progressive period of human history. "With-
in this half century," it says, "the following
inventions und discoveries have been, made:
Ocean 6teainships, street railways, elevated
railways, telegraph lines, ocean cables, tele-
phones, phonograph, photography and a
score of new mothods of picture making,
aniline colors, kerosono oil, electric light,
steam fire engines, chemical firo extinguish-
ers, anaesthetics and painless surgery, gun
cotton, nitro glycerine, dynamite, giant pow-
der, alumiuium, magnesium aud other 'new
metals; electroplating, spectrum analysis and
spectroscopo; audiphone, pneumatio tubes,
electric motor, electrio bells, typewriter,
cheap postal system, steam ueaiing, steam
and hydraulic elevators, vestibule cars, can-
tilever bridges. All positive knowledge of
the physical constitution of planetary and
stellar worlds has been attained within this
period." New York Telegram.

Tlie Parson Waa Right.
Elder Thompson, the famous Maine Uni-versal-

preacher, who died some years ago,
was once asked to marry a. cojplo whose relig-
ious views were at variance with his own.
Vfter the ceremony the bridegroom expressed

liis entire satisfaction with the service. "I
don't see," ho said, "that you could have done
it any better if you'd believed in a helL" A
little theological discussion followed, in which
Cider Thompson advanced the idea that "a
man gets his hell in this worlJ." Twp years
after Eider Thompson met the man again.

"You remember you married mef' the man
said.

"Yes."
"And that I said I hoped it would bo just

as happy a marriage as if you believed in a
hclir

"You said something like thut."
"And that you said some folks got all their

hell in this world."
"I might have said so."
"Parson, you was right." Boston Herald.

Why She Became Salt.
Mr. Worldliman Do you really thick, my

dear, that Mrs. Lot turned around simply to
seo tho cities of the plain bum up

Mrs. Worldlintan Why notf
Mr. W. After our walk homo from church

today I feel certain that the unfortunate
woman mot a fair friend, probably from
Gomorrah, and turned erouud to seo how the
back breadths of her 6kirt were draped.
Pittsburg Bulletin.

An Electric Drill.
Among recent patents is an electric drill,

which promises to almost revolutionize min-
ing as well as tunneling. It is ruu by a mo-

tor, which has its power from the electricity
from a large dynamo of 400 light power. It
is stated that such a dynamo will run twenty
drills easily, each ono with a capacity cf bor
mj en an average two inches a minute iu the
h:uIest kind of ro-- k and more in softer kinds.

New York Commercial Advertiser.

A Swan Song.
Clio's Little Brother What song shall I

y'.uy on my harmonica, Mr. Court f

Mr. Court, who hates the harmonica (otto
Kj Your death son. ackee Blade.
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TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

IhuhlJos.
Dank of Cuss county.
lleeson, A. res.

4 office.
Bennett, L. D. store.

res.
Runner stables.
Drown, W. L. office.

res.
Ballou, O. II. res.

office.
II. & M. tel. office.
B. & 31.-- round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, D. A. res.
Chapman, S. M. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal office,
Clerk district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks office.
Covcll, Polk & Bccson, office.
Cox, J. It, res.
Cruio, J. M. res.
Critch field, Bird res.
Cummins & Sou, lumber yard.

J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. office.
Clark, A. grocery store.
Clark, By ruu office.
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court office.
Dovey &. Son, store.
Dovey, Mrs. Oeorjjercs.
Dr. Marshall, res.
Dr. Cook, room.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.

First National bank.
Fricke, F. G. Si Co., drug store.
Gleason, John res.
Goos hoti 1

Gei ing, II. drug store.
' its.

lladley, dray nnd express.
Herald office.
Holmes, C. M rca.
Hatt & Co., meat market.
Ilemplc & Troop, store.
Hall, Dr. J. II., office.

rei.
Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
II. C. Schmidt, Surveyor.
II. A. Waterman & Son, lumber.
Jones, W. D., stable.
Journal office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson. J. F., res.
Klein, Joseph, res.
Ivraus, P., fruit aud confectionery
Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
Livingston, res.
Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
Manager Waterman Opera House.
McCourt, F., store.
McMaken, H. C, res.
Murphy, M. B., store.
Murphy, M. B., res.
McMaken, ice office.
Minor, J. L., res.
McVey, saloon.
Moore.L.A., res. and floral garden
Neville, Wm., res.
Olliver & Ramgea. meat market
Olliver & Ramge slaughterhouse.

Pub. Tel. StatioH.
Palmer . H. E. res
Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
Petersen, R., res.
Polk, M. D., res.
Poor Farm.
Pattersen, J. M. , res.
Riddle house.
Ricbey Bros., lumber.
Ritchie, Harry.
Schildknecht, Dr, office.
Shipman, Dr. A. office.

" " res.
Showalter, W, C. office.
Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.

office.
Sonnlchsen & Schirk, grocery.
Sel Kinkade papering aDd p'ting.
Streigbt, O. M. stable.
Smith, O. P. drug store.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office,
Sherman, C. W. office.
Todd, Ammi res.
Troop & Hemple, store.
Thomas, J. W. Summit Garden.
"Waterworks, office.
Water works, pump house.
Waugh, S. res.
Weber, Wm. saloon.
Weckbach Sc Qa., store.
Weckbach, J. V., res.
Western Union Telegraph office.

White. F. E., res.
Windham, R. B., res,
Windham & Davies, law office.
Wise, Will, res.
Withers, Dr. A. T., res.
Wm. Turner, res.
Young, J. P., store.

S. Buzz ell, Manager.

Rheumatism is cured by Hibbord'a
Rheumatic Syrup stricking at the seat of
the.disease and restoilngtbe kidneys nn.

liver to healthy action. If taken a suffici-

ent time to thourly eradicate such poi-

son, it never fails. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co. .

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be

effectually and perunneutly cured by
the use of Ilibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster. Sold by F. Q. Fricke JCj

Io PEARLMAE
Libera. - House Furnisher.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,

Gold Coin Stoves and Ranges,
Tho Dost In Uso. Also Gasoline Stoves.

The Most Complete House Furnisher to be found in the county.
I have everything you need to iiirnibh your house

from top to bottom.

I SELL FOB CASH ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.

AKT roil THU WHITK MKW1XU 31.14'IIIXK.

Please call and examine my stock for yourself before buying.
T. PEARLMAN, - Piattsmoiith, Neb.

SIXTH STKKKT. hKT. MAIN AM) VI NIC.

PLATTSMODTH HERALD

3? 3E2, 1 :CT T

ALL THE NEWS
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL, FOR

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS

TO ANY PAUT OF THE CITY

OB SB "STT BIT ZMZIIL.

mtoscidlbe For la
. ,

Tine Daily and Wkkkt.t Herald is the liest Ail vert i sin Medium in Cuan erj
t . l . I i . I r .l a.i - .uecause it reacnes ine largest numocr oi peopie. Advertising rnie

made known on application. If you have property to
rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-

vertise in the IIekald.

it wiEaXa i? iron.

Advertise and

the citizens
J3 1ST SSL !

PA.XXTSMOUTH. - NEBKASfcA.

CAPITAL STQOK P.ID IH, - $50,000

Authorized Capital, $IOOpOOO.

OFFICKUS

RANK CARRCTH. JOS. A. CON NO K,

President. V'Ue--,tiJ- nt

W. 5, cy3iilj. Cauler.
DIKXCTOKS

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor. K. II. GuthuraMi
J. W. Johnnon, Henry Boeek, Jolin O'Xeete,

W. D. Merriam, Wm. Weteneainp, W.
II. Cushing,

Transmeta a General Banking Bualnes. Al
Mho hare any Banking business to transact

are Invited to eall. matter arge

or wall tbe transaction. It
will receive our careful iUestiun,

and we proroiss alwy cour
teou treatment.

Iaue Certificates or Ueroslts baarlne lnteri--

Boya and sella Foreign Exchange. Count j
and CUt ceeuritie.

FIRST KATIONAL

Or PLATTaMOTJTH. NKBKASKA.
-

Offera tbe very best taelUtlas forth prompt
transaction of leg itlaiate

BANKING BUSINESS.
tftocks. Bonds. Gold. Government ndl c. 1

Socuritlea Bounht Dd Sola. Deposit reeiT-e- d
td Intercut allowed on time Cartic-eate- a.

Drafts drawn. available in any
part of tbe United Staioa and all

tbe principal towui of
Kurooe.

Collections made tt promptly retr.itl

fllgbaat narkot prleoa paid for County War
gtato u.a County Bonaa.

DIRECTORS i
Jhn Fltzrrald
John R. Clark. D. !Ukworth.

8. Wrt.h. F. r. whit.
JOHJ KITMEKALD, H HACOu

President. Caabler.

be Gonvinced

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., Mattamouth.

PAID UP CAPITAL. ...
8UKPLU3 ,

OFFICUKH :

.f so. ooo

C. H. Paiimki k PrrrlrntFkkd (iOKiiRit Vice I'reiiiltirt
J. M. PATTK.Ksosf aabler
Jas. Pattkuso.v, jk Afs'l Caliirr

DU.'fcCTOKS :

C. H. Puriuele. .1. M. Patterson. Frd Goider.
, 11. Himt!i. It. B. Windham, B. S. Kainsey.

Jas. Patterson jr.

A General Mliig Ensiiiess Tranraclei
Accounts Solicited. Int?ret allowed on tim
deposits, and prompt sttmien given io all
buftiueis tonlru&ted to its cie.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailci
Keeps a Full Lice of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Intereat by Giving Uiru a Cxi

SHERWOOD BLOCK

Xla.ttJsrxxr-iJtli- . ,"rO"- -

TO, L. BRQlfNE,

Personal attention to all Buiim a EMruii-t- o

my car.
XOTAUV i.v ovvn t:.

-- Tltlea Examined. Ab8tarot Cor.ir i'.ed,
WrltUB, Keal Eute tld.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan tliif

Any Ottier Ageocy.
I luUBiou(h, At I ruU

J


